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;Bctag inside In a prism Baste mare than 
pane’s physical mobility. Far Many it Is a 
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tawaa tartar* camp. (Illustration By 
Join BaD) 
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! A Prisoner’s Viewpoint 

tm. Contrary to tho cells 
that are need la large prt- 
ahn units like Central 
Prison. William P. af- 

•wrmed, “I’m not homed in 
i cell, but an overcrowded 
dormitory. Hie dormitor- 
ies are wary md and 
there may be as many aa 7i 
inmates in one of thane, 
ddth three showers and one 
restroom between os. 
There’s also a small ana 
within the dorm for locker 
spoce and space for a flaw 
Small oinks and mirrors. 
Every dorm aloo baa a TV 
and a small water foun- 
tain 
; According to WIHtana P., 
there an three ways of 
handling the evwTrffwitnl 
condttkns: “Ym eithsr 
accept It and leers ta live 
with the eondtttaa, or tarn 
into a mental ease and lot 
them tprieea officials) 
keep you drugged * on a 
drug called Thontee; then, 
you woa’t notice any 
erowdf gr you rtbel nd art 
locked op ia a wft wMh> 
flptprfvmgsa.” 
;“HttadHng_the over- 

Umately SkNsaaSdMMlL- 
problems it oraatas.” 
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Gene E. Gihasre. Master Mum of tfce 
Grier Heights Lodge No. 7U Prince Hsfl 
F. * A.M. ef Nertk CaroUu. presented 
Mrs. Dwi PsttersMi. Executive Dtrec 

Ur, With • |200 check far the Family 
Otttotcti And CcmnaeUng, Imc.. Adult 
Car* Center. 

> V." <Vt 
mom uocmnuntty College 
and Parts sad Recrea- 
tions about children spend- 
ing lent time with the 
elderly during the day 
time. 

Patterson coocluded, “I 
would really like tin blade 
churches to become in- 
volved with the elderly. 
There are more senior d- 
tisena than young peopltfln 
our country. TheyTl be 
around a long time, so we 
must provide tor them.” 

The Family Outreach 
And Counseling, Inc., 
Adult Care Center is ,,a 

vision of an inter racial, 
ecumenical ami miuibv w -iiivuiw tii™ vvuuuwr 

tSuTUiWJ of Dilrec- 

18 members and meets 
cvory BWrfh Of more often 
if needed. 

The purpose of fee Fa- 
mily Outreach And Cotm- 
seling, fee., Adult Care 
Center is to provide a day 
care center for adalts 96 

and^ofcter. It to not a rot 

II eo wed that we offer a 
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• Quality workmanthip—Over 30 yearn experience 
• Free entiatmten—CeH ** \ 
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